
Cxtt Items..Tho excessive heat is tho
topic for conversation now.
The evening air is made merry by

twittering swallows.
Soda water founts are kept busy dur¬

ing this hot weather.
The Presbyterian Church will be olosod

for sovoral SabbntliB, during which timo
tho building will bo thoroughly.repaired.
The jury in tho Parker case aro now

doliberating. Tho goneral opinion is
that (as in tho Bcocher case) there will
be a mis-trial.
Mr. Gorman returned from Glenn

Springs, last night, and reports cvery-
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off this evening. A largo number of
visitors aro present.
Tho thermometer recorded 100 on

Sunday and yesterday. These two days
wero generally conceded to be the hot¬
test of tho season. A shower, yesterday
afternoon, coolod the atmosphero some¬
what.
Tho programmo of the re-union of the

Hampton Logion, to-morrow, embraces
a business meeting, and a speech from
Gen. Wodo Hampton, an address in the
evening at Parker's Hall, and a collation,
(furnished by Mr. McKenzie.,) at the
Itiflo Club Hall, in tho evening.
Tho officials of tho Wilmington, Co¬

lumbia and Augusta Railroad aro con¬

structing a number of parlor cors,
whioh they expect to put upon their
road about the first of October, to accom¬
modate tho Southern travel during tho
-fall and winter.

The catalogue of tho University of tho
city of New York shows that extensive
and thoroughly organized institution to
be in a flourishing condition. Thcro
aro over seventy professors embraced in
tho faculty. Tho graduates tho present
year number nearly 100. Dr. John T.
Darby, of this city, is Professor of Sur¬
gery.
Mr. Duffie has furnished us with a

copy of "Miss Angel," a novel which has
just been produced, from the pen of
Miss Thackeray. A fine sense of hnmor
pervades her works, and perhaps a nicer
appreciation of character than any con¬

temporary novelist. Harper & Brothers,
Now York, are the publishers.prico 75
cents.
"Can Such Things Be?".Noagle's

Bridge is to bo sold at auotion, on tho
1st Monday in August, at tho suit of the
groat Eu Klux hunter and receiver of
rewards, Major Lewis Merrill, U. 8. A.,
and others. Tho water works and other
city property are advertised for sale on
tho samo day, by tho Carolina National
Bank; and last, but by no meant; least,
the City Council have succeeded in
placing themselves in such a position
that this samo banking institution can
dictate terms as to. the occupancy of
what was believed to bo their ownvcham-
ber. With these two last mentioned
transactions, the citizens are interested,
and it is necessary that thoy should look
after them.

Doings of the Gheat Reaped..Death
has been busily'at work in this city dur¬
ing tho past few days. On Sunday, Mr.
James MoElronoadoparted this life, after
an illness of several weeks. He was
born in Ireland, but came to this city
whon quite young. He was an active
member of tho Palmetto Fire Company,and the members, with delegations from
other fire companies, and a number of
citizens, followed his remains to thoir
last resting-plaoe.St Peter's Church¬
yard.yesterday afternoon. Mrs. G. W.
Wright, a highly respected citizen; died
Snnday afternoon, 'after a lingeringillness. She ilesvos. two sons and two
daughters to lament her decease. She
was a native of Derbyshire, England; her
ago was sixty-four. Mr. William Boy1died very suddenly, at an early hour,
yosterday morning, from congestion of
the brain, it is believed. Ho had been
complaining early in tho evening, but
was not considered dangerously ill; at a
later hour, he grew worse, and a physi¬cian was sent for, but before his arrival
tho spirit had departed? He was an able-
bodied man, a brave Confederate soldier
and a good artizan; his age was forty-three. 'Mr. Hoy was a Scotchman bybirth, but had resided in Charleston and
Columbia for many yearn. Ho leaves a
wife and ohild tojmöurn 4holr sudden
bereavement, Mro. BurroU Harrison
also departed this lifo on Sunday. Fivo
funerals in one day fa eomothing un¬
usual. A colored WöniüQOr, named PeggyParker, fell dead, early yesterday morn¬
ing. She was preparing to kindle a fire,when she threw up her arms* exclaimingthat nfio was going to die, and almost
imme'diately^oxpired.
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Teleg.-aohlc.Foroign News.
London, July 18..John Rigby, of tbo

Irish team, tied Moj. Fulton in tho shoot¬
ing for the St. Leger stakes, yosterday,making 35 points. Tho contest will be
finished to-morrow. Lord Wharnoliffe
entertains the American team at dinner,to-day, at Wimblodon. Lady Wharn-
cliffo, Liout Col. PhillipB, Capt. Peel,and a number of other prominent per¬
sons woro present; no speeches were
made. Tho American party were sub¬
sequently conducted through tho camp.Thoy were particularly pleased with the
arrangements in connection with the
targets, and will probably recommend
thoir introduction at Creedmoor. The
captains of tho English, Irish and Scotch
teams havo petitioned tho council to-ix i.V._ \_:.... i. .t_4.Jjciniii. luv nuivlAbttBS w. ouuub i\y un:

same timo with tho Elcho Shield com¬
petitors, and the Americans concur in
the application. Noanswer has yet beengiven by tho council.
A meeting was held in ITyde Tark, to¬

day, to protest against the grant for the
Prince of Wales' visit to India. 12,000
persons were present. Bradlaugh made
a violent speech, and concluded by offer¬
ing a resolution of a similar oharaotor,which was adoptod almost unanimously.Eight persons who voted against it wore
sot upon by tho crowd, and the policehad to interfere for their protection.Qukenbtown, July 17..The whalewith which the steamship Scythia camoin contact off Roche's Point, damagingher propeller, has been brought in hereby a tug. It was picked up off Rally-cotton. It is fifty-four feet long.Reblin, July 17..After a close con¬
test, at Wurzbnrg, the Liberals havo ob¬tained a majority in tho electoral college,and it is now believed that the Liberalticket will bo victorious throughout Ba¬varia.
TcnrN, July 19..Rossi, tho Italian tra¬gedian, has boon engaged for fifty per¬formances in tho United States, com¬

mencing in New York in Novomber.
London, July 19..Lady Franklin isdead.
Fulton, of tho American team, has

won the St. Leger cup.Berlin, July 19..Tho Bavarian elect¬oral college consists of 77 Liberals and79 Ultramontanes.
Madbid, July 19..The Carlists havoabandoned the siege of Pnycofada.Havana, July 1G, via Key .West, July19..Many arrests reported have been

made in this city and Matanzas, Carde¬
nas, Puerto Principe, Cicnfuegos and
Santiago do Cuba, for violation of thedecree prohibiting making time contract
for gold; several persons suspected of
complicity in attempts to cause rising inthe jurisdiction of Gunnajai, havo been
arrested and brought here.

TelograDhic.-Amorican News.
Washington, July 19..Judge Thur-

man had an interview with the reporterof the Baltimore Oazctle. He is repre¬sented as saying in effect: Tho Demo¬cratic party of Ohio, is divided on the
Presidency question. Tho financial
opening of the Columbus platform shouldbe regarded only as local opinion. It is
unjust to charge on this account that theDemocratic party is a national organiza¬tion. There are inflationists in both po¬litical parties. It is true, serious errorshavo been inserted in the platform; Idid my best to avert the threatened evil,but because others disagreed with me,I see no reason why I should bolster uptho Republican partv. Tho errors com¬mitted in Ohio can bo corrected. Theyneed not be an excuse for greatei ones.The Republican party of Ohio is alsodivided on the currency question. Thefinancial plank in their platform can be
construed to mean either hard or soft
money. Replying to the charge that heevinced a lack of moral courage for not
denouncing the inflation platform of theColumbus platform at tho ratification
meeting, he said the place and timo were
not opportune. It is great injustice tocondemn one for opinions never uttered.I have said or done nothing to warranttho grave charges brought against me.
My record in tho Senate is before the
country, and on that record I yet stand.I am to make my first sjpeoon of tho
campaign at Mansfield, Ohio, July 31,and shall then announce my disagree¬ment with the finanoial provision' of tho

flatform, and throughout the campaignshall cay nothing to disoredit the con¬nection's of a lifo.-timo.
MuacooEE, I. T., July 18..The con¬test for principal chief of the Cherokeenation is getting more excited every day.Tho contestants ore W. P. Ross and On-reletra, and the election takes place inAugust. Within the past sixty days,sixteen mon and two females havo been

murdered in the Cherokee-nation. Thishas been done in a population of lessthan 20,000 souls, and mostof these mur¬ders have been committed by reason ofthe quarrels growing out of tho feudsexisting {between jtho Robs and Down¬ing parties. Jesu Foroman, Mr. Buck¬
eye, Jack Doubletooth and Dick Fields,all prominent Downing men, havo beenshot Tho lost named was shot in churchat Talequah, and was the auditor of thonation. The general council of the Semi-nolo nation is in session at Wewaukce.It is thought they will reject tho newconstitution reported by tho GrandCouncil of Ocmulgee.Fall Rives, Mass., July 18..TheManufacturers' Board of Trade held animportant session last night relative tothe future action of mill corporations inthis city. Tho commi tt c appointed someweeks since to visit the different manu¬facturing towns ofNew England reportedthat the cotton business was in an un¬usually depressed condition, and thattho wages paid operatives in Fall River
were considerably in exoess of othermanufacturing centres. After some dis¬cussion, it was voted, in view of thostringency in the market, to reduce therates of wages to the same as that paidbefore the late strike, the same to goIntoeffect on the 'first Monday in August. Anagreement was signed that the reduotionshould be made general irr all mills of

the- city, and in case of a partial strike
a general lookout Should follow.

Boston,. July 18..Pouireoy, the boymurderer, has written a story of his life,narrating his crimes and imprisonmentin the reform school. He retracts fromhis former confessions, and professes tohave been a regular Sunday school at¬tendant in early life, and claims that he
was not guilty of tho first crime forwhich he was arrested, but was goadedby the police into making tho confession.
Referring to tho discovery of tho re¬mains of Kate Curran, at 327 Broadway,he doubts whether they arc the remainsof Katie Curran. Ho says he made afalse confession that his mother andbrother, who had been arrested for the
murder, whom ho knew were innocent,
.e~- e," **«.*. ~..~.0>_......... ...... .. ^.

used freely all round by tho witnesses atthe Coroner's inquest He intimatesthat ho has the knowledge as to whocommitted the murder, but he has not
yet revealed his suspicions.Washington, July 18..Capt. Eades
was recently iu Washington, on business
connected with the jetties, which he is
constructing in the mouth of the Missis¬sippi River.
Probabilities.For the South Atlanticand Gulf States, Tennessee and the Ohio

valley, rising or stationary borometer,Easterly or Southerly winds, slightlycooler and partly cloudy weather will
prevail, with probably occasional rains
from tho West Gulf and the Ohio valleyand on the South Atlantic coast.
The Postmastor-General has requestedthe Attornov-Gcneral to designate coun¬

sel to attend to the application pondingin the United States Circuit Court in
New York for a mawlamua to compel the
postmaster at New York to receive a book
package for mail transmission to Phila¬
delphia at the old rates. The Postmaster-General says he knows but little of tho
merits of tho case, further than than tho
postmaster was acting in the line of his
duty in accordance with the law. JudgeSpence, Assistant Attorney-Genend forthe Post Office Department, says there
may be somo plausible ground for the
position taken by tho plaintiff in this
case, but that a decision in favor of the
mandamus would greatly confuse the ser-
vioe, as there were several importantamendments in the law which originatedin the Senate.among them the new law
concerning the postago on newspapersand of publications; all of which wouldbo thrown back upon the old law, if the
mandamus should be granted.
¦jjjTho Star has good authority for say¬ing that Judge Fisher remains Dist.net
Judge. William Burnett, SupervisingInspector-General of Steam Vessels, and
Supervising Inspectors A. Low, of New
York, and William Rodgers, of New Or¬
leans, will, on the 14th of September,
commenco a series of experiments with
safety-valves at tho Washington NavyYard. Professor Barnard, of Columbia
College, New York, has been appointedchairman of the experimental steam
boiler commission.
äNew Yokk, July 19..A Key West let¬
ter, of July 9, says among the most pro¬minent persons who havo died hero of
yellow fever, are Mr. Allen, telegraphoperator; Mrs. Townsend, wife of the
Doputy Collector of Customs; Mr. Yan-
1 Jasen, a Methodist clergyman; Mr. Ho-
gan, cigar-maker; Mr. Auchenbrook,chief engineer revenue cutter Seward;Mr. Polhemas, second engineer revenue
cutter Seward; Mr. Jonrdiun, light-houseestablishment, with many others of loss
note.
The first bale of this season's crop of

Louisiana cotton, raised in St. LandryParish, by Mr. Joseph Berand, was put
up for salo to-day, at the Cotton Ex¬
change, and was purchased by Merrill &Co., brokers, at 18 cents.

Vinetai.d "Haven, July 19..The
schooners Willie Harris and Narragansettcollided; the Harris sunk; crew saved.

Louisville, July 19..Jackson's defal¬
cation will probably reach $75,000.St. Louis, July 19..Mitchell & Co.'s
furnituro factory burned; loss $60,000.Chicaoo, July 19..Incoming vessels
give reports making it circumstantiallycertain that the balloon went into Lake
Michigan, and tho rcronauts drowned.

Yesterdav's Market Reoorts.
New Yonx.Noon..Money 1). Gold

14t. Exchange -long 4.87J; short 4.901.
Cotton firm; sales 161.uplands 15$;Orleans 15J. Futures opened easy: July14 29-32@14 15-16; August 14 15-16; Sep¬tember li 19-32©U 21-32; October li\©14 5-16; November 14 1-1C@14 3-10;December 14 j. Wheat 2c. better. Corn
lc. better. Pork firm.20.50. Lard firm
.steam 13j.

7 P. M..Money easy.1J©2. Ster¬
ling quiet.7J. Gobi inactive.14©141.Governments aotive and lower.new 6s
16J. States quiot and nominal. Flour
moro active and 10@25c. higher. Cotton
firm; sales 209, at 15J©16$. Consoli¬
dated net receipts 746; exports Great
Britain 1,742; continent 500. Wheat 3©Gc. higher, irregular and unsettled.I 1.39©1.48. Corn firmer and more ac¬
tive.83®86. Coffee Rio quiet and un¬
changed.cargoes 171(2)204. Sugar quietand steady-7I©11§. Molasses quietand steady. Pork opened firmer but
closed heavy.20.50©20.00 now. Lard
opened firmer but closed heavy.13j.Whiskoy lower.1.211(S)1.22. Freights
a shado firmer. Cotton net receipts 14;
gross 3,214. Futures closed barolyI steady; solos 28,500: July 14J©14 29-32;1 August 14 15-16; September 14 21-32;October 14 11-32@14$; November 14V;Deoember 141; January 14jj@14 13-32;February 14 19-32@146; March 14 13-16
©14 27-32; April 15 11-16; May 14J©14 9-32; June 15 13-32©15J.Baltimore..Cotton quiet.middling15; low middling 14|; good ordinary 14;
gross receipts 60; exports ooaatwiue 70;sales 265; spinners 60. Oats steady.64©67. Provisions quiet and firm. Mobs
pork firm.21,00. Shoulders 9; olear
rib 12@12J. Bacon shoulders 9{@10.Lard steady.refined 141. Coffee quietand steady. Whiskey i.21©1.22. Su-I gar strong.10J."

St. Louis..Flour little doing. "Wheat!higher.1.31@1.31L Corn higher.061.Pork, bacon and lard unchanged. Bulk
meats firmer and held higher. Whiskeysteady and unchanged.1.18.Louisville. .Breadstuffs unchanged.Provisions 1mo van t but unsettled. Pork
20.00©20.50.

*

Bulk meats.shoulders
8j>; clear.rib sides 12; clear sides 121.Bacon shoulders 9*. Lard 14} ©14;}.Whiskey LIU, Bagging quiet and firm
.13101L
Chicago..Flour scarce and firm.

5.00© 5.50. Wheat quoted higher and
closed strong, 4©5c. higher.spring 19J©21. Corn in tirm demand.70|©721.Pork demand fair and advanced.19.75
©19.82J. Lard demand fair and ad¬
vanced 13.30®13.40. Bulk meats ad¬
vanced.shoulders S\; short rib middles
113; short clear 11 \. Whiskey quiet andfirm.1.17.
Cincinnati..Flour firmer and held

higher.5.70©5.85. Wheat quiet and
steady.1.3301.35. Corn quiet.73.Pork quiet; sales 19.50.generally held19.75. Bulk, meats firmer.shoulders
8i}©8$; clear rib sides 11.62J@11.65;spot 12.00; clear sides 12 J. Bacon
scarce and firm.shoulders 9-jj©91; clearrib sides 12jj@12ij; clear sides 13|©13\.Whiskey quiet and stcadv.1.16.
Norfolk, July 19..The Board ofHealth deny emphatically the statementthat yellow fever is here.
Wilmington-. .Cotton unchanged.middling 14J; low middling 14'; goodordinary 13; net receipts 28; exportscoastwise 32.
Boston..Cotton quiet.middling 15\;low middling 14-J; good ordinary 11; nut

receipts 115; gross 119; sales 40."
Piiiladelfhl*...Cotton quiet.mid¬dling 15J; low middling 18$; good ordi¬

nary 14; net receipts 122; gross 154.
Augusta..Cotton nominal.middling14J ; low middling 14; good ordinary 131;net receipts 75.
Norfolk..Cotton quiet.middling 14 J©li§; net receipis 6; exports coastwise

206; sales 25.
Memphis..Cotton quiet.middling14$; net receipts 29; shipments 90.
Savannah. .Cotton dull and nominal

.middling 14,; low niddiing i.lj; goodordinary 13$; net receipts 47; gross 47;exports coastwise 171 ;'sales 71.
Galvebton..Cotton quiet and steady.middling 14$; low middling 131; goodordinary 123; exports coastwise 2; sales

50.
Charleston..Middling cotton 143;low middling good ordinary 13A;net receipts 13; exports coastwise 683;sales 39.
New Orleans..Cotton dull and un¬

changed.middling 15; low middling14; good ordinary 12$; net receipts 110;
gross 110; exports coastwise 1,199; sales
100.
Mobile..Cotton nominal.middling145; low middling 14$; good ordinary111; net receipts 38; gross 39; exportscoastwise 72; sales 321.
Liverpool.3 P. M..Cotton steady.middling uplands 7; Orleans 7J; sales

12,000; speculation and export 3,000;basis middling uplands, nothing below
good ordinary, deliverable July, 0 13-16;nothing below low middling, delivenible
September or October, 7 1-10©7 15-16.
5 P. M..Cotton sales 7,000 American;shipments new crop, basis middling up¬lands, nothing below low middling,7 3-16.

Hotel Arrivals, July 19.. ITentlrix
House.B. A. Stoval, Ga.; W. A. Mero-
ney, Orangeburg; Mrs. M. A. Selby,city; J. T. ITood, Jackson; A. S. Barnes,Oakridge; H. A. Lörick, Doko; A. P.
Pifer, Newberry; J. Staggs, Spartan-burg.
A despatch from Beaver, Utah, states

that the testimony of John D. Lee, as
well as that of other important witnesses
in the Mountain Meadow massacre, will
entirely refute all charges which have
been made against Brigham Young an !
the leaders of the Mormon Church in
Salt Lake City. It will be proven, adds
the despatch, that Brigham sent an em¬
phatic command that the deed should
not be committed.
Europe has 5,000,000 soldiers all readyfor fighting, with 15,000 cannon and

1,250,000 horses; its united fleets consist
of 2,000 vessels, manned by 280,000 sail¬
ors, and carrying 15,000 guns. Tho cost
of these immense armaments is $500,-0UO.000 annually, three-fifths of the
amount being consecrated to the armies.

Mr. Adam Crews, who has, until re¬
cently, been route agent on the Air Lino
Bailroad, has been transferred to the
Charlotte Columbia and Auguta Bailroad.
This gives this road four route agents;hitherto it has had only three.
On Sunday morning last, Aiken was

startled by the announcement of the
death of Daaiel McConnell, Esq., lato
proprietor of tho McConnell House, Sa¬
vannah, Ga., and a few weeks ago the
purchaser of tho Aiken Hotel.
"You must not play in tho street with

the boys now, my dear; you aro seven
years old," said an old lady to her little
grand-daughter. "But grand-ma," was
the innocent reply, "the older I grow,the better I like the boys."
Muj. John A. Leland, of Charleston,has been elected a member of the Societyof the Alumni of Williams College, Mas¬

sachusetts. Maj. L. was a member of
tho class of 1834.
Tamino the Shrew..The great Shak-

spearean comedy, at the Opera House
Wednesday night.
Mr. Themas A. Scott, president of tho

Pennsylvania Bailroad, is left out of the
now board of Erie directors.
Mat Wilmotte Lovell as Katharine,in Taming the Shrew, at tho Opera House,Wednesday night.
Several persons wero prostrated in

Charleston by the heat, on Saturday and
Sunday.
A Great Snow Storm.At tho OperaHonso Wednesday night:

A difficulty occurred recently in La-Grango, Ga., between Richard A. Tommoand .mmon Foster, in which the former
was killed and the life of the latter is de¬spaired of. An insult to Foster's daugh¬ter was the cause of the trouble.
Eugene Cramer, in his great characterofFetruchio, at the Opera House, Wednes¬day night.
Nevada papers say that propositions ofmarriage out there are written on postalcards, and the answer comes by returnmail: "Come on with your preacher." gjOhl lady."Is this a smoking car¬riage?" Fellow (inside)."No, niarm; if

you want to smoke you must go higherup."
Deaths in New York last week 950, anincrease of 117 over the mortality of thepreviou week.
Down in a Coal Mine..At the OperaHouse, Wednesday night.

QBoarding school miss: "Oh, Charley! I
expect to graduate at next commence¬ment." "Graduate! what will you gra¬duate in." "Why, in white tulle."
Charleston, July 19..Arrived.Steamship Gulf Stream, New York.
When a man in Syria has the hydro¬phobia, they keep him in a dark roomawhile, and then drop him from an emi¬

nence into the sea. The authorities aresilent as to what becomes of Fido.
Lost in London.At the Opera House,Wednesday night.
The hair from a ladies' braid should

never be worn on the lapel of a gentle¬man's coat, unless the parties areengaged.
The City Illuminated.At the OperaHouse, Wednesday night.
Can you tell me when it isthat a black¬smith raises a row in the alphabet? It iswhen he makes a poke r and shove 1.
Who is Joe Armroyd?.Ask Cramer, atthe Opera House, Wednesday night.

Lumber for Sale.
HAVE on hand a large quantity of
well seasoned BUILDING LUM-'-p TM--J._:_t_.i... .«.j l'V.:.~i..

which I will sell cheap for cash. Applyat my residence, on Main street, or
through Post Office, Box 130, Columbia-
July 20 3mo _W. LOWRY.
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Home Insurance Company,
OF CHARLESTON,

The only Local Company!
Authorized Capital, - - - $1,000,000Capital,. 250,000SECURELY INVESTED!

A. L. TOBIAS, President.
JAMES S. GIBBES, Vice-President.
OHAS. J. COLOOCK, Jr., Secretaryand Treasurer.
BUIST & BUIST, Solicitors.

directors.
Geo. W. Williams, E. W. Marshall,F. S. Rodgers, W. Uffebhardt,

A. B. MüLLIOAN.
This Company, notboinginthe Board,is now prepared to insure FIRE POLI¬

CIES at tho lowest rates.
Office in Union Bank.
WINTHROP WILLIAMS, Agent.

_
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THE SEVEN WONDERS

is found in
Heinitsh's Family Medicines.

THE QUEEN'S DELIGHT.For Puri¬
fying the Blood, and Renovatingand Strengthening the Body.THE KINA CHILL CURE.The best

Chill Cure known. Will always oure.
THE QUAKER LINIMENT.For

Rheumatism, Pains, is a wonderful
remedy.
TILE BLOOD AND LIVER PILLS.

Better than any othor in tho world for
family use.
THE STANLEY'S COUGH SYRUP.

Tho only Cough Remedy that will cure.
It has enrod thousands.
THE LIFE EVERLASTINGBITTERS

.A tonic for the Stomach and Digestion,giving a good appetite at oil times.
THE ROSE CÖRDIAIiT-Will cure all

Bowel Affections; good for children.
For sale only at HEINITSH'S
May 26 f City Drug Store.


